Meeting Announcement:

March 7, 2018 (Wed) Safe Kids Maryland Coalition Meeting
In Person Meeting 12:30 – 2:30 PM & Networking lunch with PEMAC will be at 12:00 PM
Child Passenger Safety Board Meeting to follow Safe Kids Meeting

Location: 653 West Pratt Street, Baltimore Maryland 21201
Room: 212 Conference Room
Parking: Penn Street Garage

Come join injury prevention advocates and educators from across the state. This September’s meeting will include hand-on training and development of new teaching tools.

Agenda will include:

- Updates from Local Safe Kids Coalitions and Partners
- 2018 Maryland legislative update
- Water Safety programs - Maryland Department of Natural Resources
- Partnership for Safer Maryland - Board and programing update
- Conferences and seminars on injury, life safety and prevention in 2018
- Safe Kids Day (week / month) event plans
- Medication Safety 2018 - focus on Over the Counter Medications (OTC)

RSVP Attendance to: safekidsmd@miemss.org

For more information call 410-706-1758 or email: safekidsmd@miemss.org